
                          Summerfield at Lake Linganore  Meeting Minutes 

     July 27, 2016 

 

The meeting was called to order at 7:00 pm. 

The following Summerfield members were in attendance: 

      Chair- Samantha Hoague 

      Vice Chair- Charlotte Baker 

      Secretary- Sally Hoague 

 

Old Business  

1. The Little Library 

a. Concern about the name plate on the library which uses advertising.  No one on this 

list is a resident  of Summerfield. Is it appropriate for this advertising?  

b.  Color- Can the color be changed to be more pleasing?  Maybe red, to resemble a 

school house or blue/white to match Summerfield signs. 

2. Sign replacement at entrance- Samantha Hoague presented a picture from General 

Manager of what the sign is to look like.  LLA’s goal is to have every sign  have the same 

design, look, and color to enhance Lake Linganore’s properties. There were questions 

about losing the carriage logo which has been part of Summerfield’s history since 

infancy. Samantha will post picture to residents to get feedback and then present a 

picture  to the Board of Directors at the next LLA Bd meeting. That way Summerfield’s 

sign will be very similar to other LLA villages, but still have the carriage logo.   

3. Charlotte Baker presented a list of Summerfield residents with names and addresses as 

a way to reach out to communicate and get a large representation/sampling  of ideas of 

ways to improve our village. 

4. The new FB page “Summerfield Village Chair” is up and running. It is a closed group for 

Summerfield residents and posts only information related to the well being of all 

residents, including notes from montly meetings- LLA BD, Summerfield, Summerfield 

Chair. 

5. Water filling station for pool and restructure of cubicles (private changing area) to be 

put in next year’s budget. 

 

 



 

 

New Business 

1. Upcoming event to promote cohesiveness and community awareness among residents- 

 

         End of Summer Celebration 

 Goal- A family event to unite Summerfield residents and make new 

acquaintances, while enjoying summer activities. 

 August 13    2-4 p.m.  at the Mississippi/Sawyer Tot Lot 

 Village to provide chicken, meatballs, chips, variety of drinks, plasticware.  

Residents are asked to bring a side dish, own chairs, blankets. 

 Games- Bocce, Corn Hole, Horseshoes. 

 10 Families must register to attend in order for event to be held.  Email to 

follow with deadline and specifics. 

2. Pokemon Go has residents concerned with participant’s lack of awareness when walking 

or driving through Summerfield.   Maybe Pokemon Go  could be incorporated  in the 

“End of Summer Celebration”.  

3. Speeding- Conversations with residents still yield the concern with speeding on various 

roads including, but not limited to Finn Drive, Douglas Ave. and Mississippi Lane.  Are 

speed bumps a feasible solution?  Speeding occurs throughout the day and at night and 

is not confined to one particular age group.  Cell phone use/holding is also frequently 

used as observed by residents.  Stops signs are not being observed and the round- a -

bout direction is not being used properly at night. 

4. Concern of lack of participants at monthly Summerfield meetings.  Keeping informing 

residents by posting important information from LLA office and Summerfield meeting 

notes on new FB page.  The new officers would love to see residents attend meetings 

and help bring cohesiveness to the village. 

 

Next Summerfield Village meeting-  August 31, 2016 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Sally W. Hoague, Secretary 

Approved , Samantha Hoague 

 


